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TL Appoi ntmcnt of the City A ttorlley Clmi licalion 0 r D~Llie,.Opinion teller

Dc"," Mr. Brandenh\ll'!','

i\fter lransminJl LgOUI"earlici' opimon Idler 10YOLL,we "nde,.st~'ld tlwt lliere may b~ oppor(uni lics
fot' possible IIIisinterprelation:;. In ~n attempl 10 c\~j'ify some po inIs, we submll (his kltn 10 you.

Hiring or the City AttOl'ney

Tilis is a lll~jor poinl thai should be clarificd, We (lid 1101see '1ny i"'iuc,,, with Ilw in'rillg oj"
Idr.Sokolow, HSll(lled in OUr kller d~(ed yesterday, The Cily Coullcil, spcnking ~s ~ whole, did
set !he eompensalion of tile Cily AIl(}m~y HLldil tiLd so Ihrough ~ public, m~~lillg (hy di,-colmg
th~ [-IOll"O" Fe,onrce, Dirc8tor 10 lake ncliolls ;\S he was inSlructed), Mr, Sokolow':; hll'illg .os
Cily AUol'llcy was lawfi,;l, ")ld W~ hclicvc he has IJcen ~,i\(Ii-"'i!l employee of the Cily COlmeil
since the time of IllS lmiltg,

The {,,I,.j,'g of the ClIy A!lorncy IS a separale m,ltier from Ihe extCutiOll of the emploYJlIenl
agreemenl As we Slated in OUf eil'"her Ieller, Mr. Sok"lol\' h83 served as lilc de jhclO City
Atlorncy ,,!lee !lis hire ~Ild his opinions arc not void in ollrvic\v,

Employ Ill"" tAg ,-ecmClI i of the Cit)' r\ t ton) ~y

'ne ""thonly orlhe l\·faVOI'to sigll the employmelll agreement with Mr, Sokolow, in th~ manner
thai he did, ',Va" no't addressed in our p,,",viO<lSletter The City Cbrler doe, not grallt lile Mayor
an)' ill(kpcncbll nmhorily i(\ ellter into COn!nlC!SOEibd'~111-of rile City; only Ihe City Council,
~cl;"g as a whole, Illay do so, "Ve do nol lhlllk 1I J.< m!v,"ablc for lile City Conncij to "",tii'y" the
ngrccJllent th~i was ,igl;d Oldyby Ille M~yor f>ndmake il il~ve i! retrORcl;ve elTccl

:1OI,W'.IT IJICOAO'l',\yI\'.""U' i 1'0'" \\'0",". 'r,',~\'!~,II};
1',.""" SI7.:l.12,8S~S 1",\,\317.3.ll_S.q~
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Rather, we believe ii may k advis,\ble for the City COlmcii to consider executing a neW
agreement witl, lilc City Altomey. The Personnel Aelion all Ihis evening's Agenda reads:

Sec_ 551.074 "Personnel Matters"
1. To dl,'CI'SSwith Ihe Cil)' Attorney his e\'alll~liOn.

It is alw l'D~tcd Ihal Ihe Council may taka action ill Regular Session, based all what ,,,"s
di,cussed in Closed Session. The pO.1ting18ngllagc for lhc closed se,1~ion states only discussion
of an "evnlualio[I." B~scd on 'Is cvalll~tion, Ihe City Coun~il CUll Ihcn fe,lIm to open session,
discuss !he City AUomey's c,'aillali()n, and ~ltthQri"e the [crms of un agreement. The City
Council could also direct Ihe [Human Resources Director, City Manager, outsicie legal, or
whomever it choose, to dcsitllntejlo diSCLI%the ten",; with the City Allomcy, We believe lhat
(he City Council could "),;0 arI[iwriu the Mayor (0 sign the "greemcnt on behnlf of the City
CounciL

If you wish to ~iSC\iSStlus flirlil~1' ,vith us, pjc~sc cull

Sincer' " I" $ , I

/ I u}-AJ1LlCUv'4;CWY
L,1{,[i, Gmmaw,,>, C

, IG~\iri~wRv@laborco\il1se .\lel.
81t332,S505
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Rc: Appointlllcni orlhe Cily Allorney

Dcat'Mr Hnmdcnbmg:

YOli have asked our opinion whdher lhe City Council's appo;ntman(' of rhe City Allom~y, Ml
l'lb'l Sokolow violated lhc Tcx~s Open Mccling.:; Acl A news publicalioll, lile "A1I81lLl
Bulldogn publishec1 a news slor\' by one rellorl~'- in his m'!ide, "Georgetown Cil)' AlIomcy H;red
in S~cre!."

B~sd UpOll 0\1[' reading of the GCGrgelown City Ch"rler, T~xas Goyernment CodG Ch"pler 551,
~nd cur rcsc~rcil, we believe 111111the appoiiltment ofilLC City Attorney W3Sproper ,md complied
w;lil thc hlw Moreover, the actions Ih~t Ihe Cil)' Altol"llcy ba, 'akeLl nl'C not vOLd, uccnllse he is
the de facIo CilY /I, Ilorney, However, should the Ci Iy Counci I wish to av(}id fll rllJCr SCI'llIiny, the
Cily Council Gould COllsider ratlfying ils prior nppoir'tment ill nn upcoming mcellilg. Our
l'eilS()lllLlg follows,

City Ch"r!er Pl"(lvhiou

The Chal'tcr I))'OV1sion1.1issue in Ihis l1l~!le]' is Article V, Section 6-

The City COU1.C;I shaH "ppoillt ~ competent alLomey who sh~ II I"wc pt'foCIiced jaw
ill the Slatc of Tex,n for ~( le~sl Iwo (2) years iml1lcdialcly preceding liLC
aDpoinlmenl The CilY i\lIomey shall be the legal mll'isOI"or, nnd allomey fill", III
of the offices (l'nd depwimcilis of the City, ~Lld slrall represent (ile Cily 111HII
litignlion and IGgnl proceedings,

The Cil)' ,\Itnrney(.,) nnd allY OS"iSUll1t City !\tlo,.,-,ey(s) seNe 80lely al the \",11 ul
lhc CO\ll;cll

)0(' w,." IhOAI!WA\',w,NU' , FORTWo,m, Tex,\I7610"
1'[<,»"[:a17.332,3S0j l",,, ~17.:B2S5'8
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There is no reguiremcn! of the Cily Charier that ~Ily particular process fer appointment bc
followed, nOr is there allY mand~te that a public ar)J10uneemtnt be mmlc of the selection or
removal of ~ City Attorney, A~CQrdingly, we conclude tlwi the City of GeorgetQw~ complied
with ilS Charter 10 lhc hiring of the City .MtOl'Jley.

Chapter 551 of the Tex as Government Code, tbe "Texas Ope" Meetings Act."

Texas Government Code, §55 I ,041, "Notice of Meeting Required:' ,t~les the following:

A governmental body shall give written notic~ of the jale, hour, plnce, ~nd
subject 01"each meeting helct by the governmental body.

(West 2010). All meetings of a governmenlal hod}' must be op~n to tile public. Wenlhmfonl v,
City of Sail Mmco,<, "!'exCi,',157. S,W.3d 473, 485 (Tex.App.-Auslin 2005, review d~nied).
§S51 ,002, TEX. GO\,,'T COOGANN. The Austin Court of Appeals set 0\11~lgood overview of the
Act and its obligations:

'Actions' taken in violation ofthe Act are void"bk. §551.141 .. BcfOl"c closing
II m~eli"g, lhe presiding officer llllHl publicly ~nnotlncc ~n intent 10 go illlo a
closed meeting and idenlify Ihe st~tutory b~sis for dQing so. §55l.10l. The Act
does nol prohibit the expression of opinions m a closed session, ~s long 3" the
nchwl vote or decision is made in an open !;cssiotl. n,ompsoJi v. C;/ya/Auslill,
97~ S W.2d 6'16, 685 (Tex.App.-Au~tin 1998, no pet),1

iYea/itmfOld, supra. Several Texas court, have heen called \lpon to COll>;tnwwhether Iloticcs th~1
we['~ pos(cd were "s\lffLeient:"

The notice requirelllenig , apply to exec\ltive ses.~ioJt.S,~nd the notice mlLo! be
S\lffi~iently specific to ulcrl the general public to (he topics 10 be C0l1'iide,ed. I\s
long ns iJle rendcr is ale11ed to the topic iOI"consideration, it is nol 'Jecc8sary (0
state" Ii ()f the conseilucr>ccs which may flow fro", consideration of the topic.

Wemhelford, "upra, HI 485, diing Cox Elllerpr;ses, IIIc., ", Board ofJi"IIstees, 706 S.W.2d 956,
958 (Tex. 1986); Rellbclg v, 'texas Departmen( of Healrh, 873 S. 'vV.2d 408 (Tcx.App.-Austin
1994, nO peL), dt IlIg Lower Colorado .IIiveI' Au/hol'lly v. Cify OJ'SOIlMW"cos, Te.ws, 523 S.W. 2d
641,646 (Tex. J975),

'''A lin"] ac';on, doci,io,,, 0' volo"" , ,n,"cr deliberate';in" clo,"" moc!iot ,,,der 'his ohaplet'may only k mado
i" all 0V" ",,",;ng tha' i, he]<]inCC'llp]'""CCwith tho noLiceprovi,;ons of ,hi, ch''1JitL'.'' Il)x.Gov 'r Com: i\NN
§551.102. (W,S02010)
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n. F;mploymen t M~tters nud Su ffidcucy of Notice

To determine if a notice of a meeting sufJi~i~Jjlly lIL[orms lhc pnblic of the topic unde,'
diWlls,km, (')10court will focm its malysis on eOll1pll:ringIhe (onlent of tho no!iee and the ~Gtio"
taken ~t the meeting. Markowski, el aI, v. Diy of Mai"iill, Texas, 940 S_W.2d no, 726
(Tcx,App,--Waco 1997) (te'-mm~lion "fa fLrechicl" and fire e~ptain). A Gily is only required to
pt'ovide "reasou"blc speciiicity oj' the snoject matlQr to be Ctlllsiciered""I the meeting, Rogan v_
Cily of Mdllell, Texas, 2008W.1-3867679, *4 (Tex,l\pp,-Corp"s Clu'isti, no peL) (not
designr,ted for publication), rilillg Cox E;Ilerprises, supra,

Cox EI1lerpriscs, Sllp,'ll, involved lI,c hmng of ,) sUllel'intcndcot ~nd 'I new.~paper (lhe Austin
American StalOsman) nllcgcd thnt the school district trustees (the "Board") violated the Open
Meetings Act. The Supreme Court analyzed the ndCq\lfLCyof the posting for executive session for
"j)ers"nnel"

A 1977 Atlorn~y General Opinion ~ddl'essillg the ,){iegudcy of notice 10)' an
execillive se!;si()n dlscnsscd the b~l;mce or inleresl8 8c'vcd by the Open Meeti "go
Act: The primary interest proledd by seelion 2(g) pcrmiHing personnel 1ll,)ttCl'S
to I,e discus>cd pliy~tcly is tbat in avoiding possible lllljustifiecl hl1111110 the
reputation of the individual offLccl' 01' Qmployee Llnder Cotlsi,;emlion. While
tlte public is 1/01 eMillad 10 obsene alld pcruicipale iii Ihe {Jom-d'" closed
disCIISsiolis of tlte qualifications of inrlividllals ullder col1sidcmliol1 /en
appoilllJlleJli to such (I positioJl, Ive beheve Ihal the pl/blic is ""liIled 10 l'eilSOllah!e
nOlicc llimlhe Board will cUllsiderjilliilg slicli posilioll.' 01 ils meeliJlg, . , Thus,
the legisl~ture has decided that tbe governing hoel}' must inform the pllbJiG 0 r the
fact of its action, even though it may dclibcmte in private,

fd., al 958-9, ciliJlg Op,"]'cx,Att'y Gen No_H- I045 (l977)(em[Jh(l~is added)_ The S'-'l',cH,e Court
found the Altomey Gener31's rcasolLing "pel'S\l~sive," frf, rn Cox Enlm-pJ'ises, ""pm, because tht
Bom'd was Iming ~ >upcrintcndcnt, the Courl round that "personnel" was not specific elloligh-',l

, '1"1,eAllsti" Americ"" S",I"'llall ,,1sodl',llengeJ Ibe'c1iol), oftl'" llo,,'d wl.cnit Inler,m'Ol'lLced Ihenam,_, of the
fill,Ii,I, for the pmiliun; il claitld Ihnl ,he Tlo,rd ,ccreUv dclibem!G(1 ;,boul ,dea,ing Tho ",mo, w;thou! ilaviug
proµcrly l'c,,"cJ Uwl dclibemliotl, The Co",1 di"gred witil Ih" "o'''poper bee,.,," the Dmrd did nol cidiberoi,
al>O<'1rcle",ing ihe c,,"didotc', ,,,,me.>;,hoDo",J h,d rcocivcd legal ,Hi"iccIh" LhcAt(011lc)' Ge,,,,,·,l bonml,d ti,,,
lilt "omes of ""did'lo, \\'ero ",bjcct 10 ,d,,,,, \lJLderthe loxa, Open RCCGL'd, Act (now, Ihe T,,,"' Public
ILlform.. i,,,, Ad.) Accodi"gly, when tho Doard ,,,mo,mced Ii" ,,",,'" or tilt c,,,di<lo'", for "'pcrill1OnJcn', "ucb
"olion did no' involve ,cerd ddibo,"liol\, hn' \Va, merely a"'io" ",ken in r",po"," 10lep>,1,dvko and \Ya"noL
iliegot,
) Courts l1aveheld th8( lb. notice i, ,,,ffLcic]:1for "pcj'sol'Jlel"if il ido"linos Ihooffice m officer thot;, going \0 be
rli,cus"d: MOI'kmvski v. Cily of Mo..!i", "'1))'''- Sokolow 'I. Cily or LC"2"e City, )'~WiS.37 F ,8"1'9.2<1 940 (S.n.Tex_
199?) (tert1l;ll"inH of Ihc cily "'oHley); lIellbe!x I'. Te.ros/)01"14 He,dll" ."'I'm (:cnLlilmlio" of ,100exec'Hive
"~[Cl"TY):Roger:; v, Cilyof Me/iilm StlpI"'.(Imnin,tioH of a nro ch;of)
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Official Actions of fhe City CGuncii of tbc City of GcurgdowH

Jmportant 10 our analysis io the properly posted Special MeetinG of the City O)lll1cil which ; 1:\~
occurred on iwg\,st 28, 2009, The IllGciitlg was either inadvertently omiHed li-om the news
mticle or wus ignm-cd, Regardless, the Notice of/he City COLLncilSpecial Meoting ("Agenda") of
August 28, 2009 S(ftcS:

Regular Session to eOllVene Executi ve Sc."ion-Call 10 [Ilx!er at 17.:30 p.m.

Executive Session
A. Sec.551.074:Persounel Matters

- City I\\tQmey Interviews
Regular Session
B. Action Ii'om Execuli vc Session
C. Adjo..,mTIent

Laler, lhc- Minlltes of the Special Mcc(i!lg reJlcct tile following occurred·

Executive- Session,
A. SCCli01l551.074 Personnel Mattors

_ City A(lorL1eyInicrvicws
RcgulHS~ssion
B. Action from Ex~cutivcScssion

Motion hy Oliver, second by Ross til make ~Il aifel" to the preferred
eandidale for City Attomey ;n (he amount dise\lssed in Fxeculive S~ssi()n
including the relocation expef'st,~ ~ncl bOlllls after the 0lLcc~ssftLlcompletion of six
month's service. The ofrcr is subject to a backgrmmJ check and otiler appropriate
personnel policies. ApJln,vcd 6-1 (Sattle" opposed)
C, Adjournment.

llere, Ihe Georgetown City Council spe~,fica[[y pubhshed, tilrough the Agenda, Ihat it was
interviewing candidates for the City Attorney. 1\ colllparisoll between tile Agenda posting, and
the Minutes of lho Special Meeting dernon,tratc (h~t tile City CQ\ll'G,1 look nclion, ill open
session, 0,1 the item that had been posted for executive ocssion. We conelude Ih"! the City
Council c01l1plied Wilh lhc Texas Open 'Meetings Ad regarding this mcctinrr.

A[(er the Special Mcotiug occniTcd, tbe Agen!!" for ihe Regular MGctjnG on September R, 2009,
rcJlccts the following'

***
Executiv() Session.

BB. Sec. 551,07,1 l'ersonnelMaticl's
Cily Attorney
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The Millute~ oUhe Scplcmbcl' 8, 2009 meeting reflecilhe following action occurred:

Action fcolll ExcClltive Session:

Motion by Bcrrymn[l, second by S~nsing that tlw Hunu", Resources have lhe
mnllOl'ity to eomillHe his discl,,'iiions with tho candidate fol' City AHol'lley "11d,
upon completion oJ"lhose discussions, he move forward with the recommendation
addressed ill Executive Session. Approved 6"1 (Ross opposcd).

The Council properly posted that it was going to delihcratc ill executive session relalmg (0
perSOnncllllattcrs of "City Allorney," In ev~luating the Agenda l,osting and the Mmu!cs, it is
clear th~t the Cily COlJJlcil's dclibel'?tioll8 were eontemp!8led by the lang\wge ill the Agenda, and
the Couucil's actions were comiSlCnt with posted Agcnda. WhGll (on item," posled fol'
deliberation, " governmental ~n(ity is not required to anticipalc and advise every possible
consequence that m~y I"esult after delibeHltioll has occurred, Cox Eilierprises, supm. The Cily
Council, vh motion made by Councilmellll>er Berryman, public!y gavc direction to the H\lmar.
Resources Director 10 contil\1Le neguliations with the prcferred nndid,,(e for [he City Attorney
position. That adioll w3s PlLt to a public vote, amI i! IV"' approved 6··1. The ncgotictio,L; were
later completed and the Mayor signed an agrccmcnl ""ir'h Ml'. Mill'k Sokolow'

While it iSlruc llwt lhc agl'ce-mcnt itself was n{)!. again pm before the City Councli, because the
terms of the agreement had alr~"dy cecn publicly voted on in lhe September rncClJng, it was no!
llecossary I{) rc"mnTI 1hc decision that the Ci1O'Council had alrcady pllblicly ITIwle. Further, tho
eily Council has taken sl1bsequunl actio[l relating to \\11' Sokolow's agreement nnd in April,
2010 discussed tile proposed re.evaluation of his d\l(ie~ mid periol'mnnee, por the six mo[!(h ./
window tllat ll"cI beel' previouoly agreed to by the City CO\lnciL

Ratification is Au Option.

Even if the actions tHK.enby 'he Cily COl",ci] arc found by " courl to violale the Tex~s Open
'Meetings Ad, (which we do not believe occurred), such action~ arC rIOt ~utomatically void; the
action LSsubjed to l'evers~ I on Iy by a courl of competent jmisdietiol], Qn. Tex .All')' Gen_ J1\1·985
(19~8).To av"id further mquilY, the City Council could consider ratifying its prior ~e!ions wilh
regm-d, to the hiring of the City Atlomcy by postint n dct~iled anrl specific noliee relaling to the
execulion uf the cmploymcnl agreement of !he Cily Altornc)" Qp, Tex.Any' Gen. H·419 (1974)

-----,
Because !ilere is no req"',"m"nl under CI"pLcr 551 Iho! govewOl\onl,1ond,i., ,dcn'ify p"lio"],,. "",Ii(htc> for

PO,j'iUll', 'he (korgolo,,"" CiLyCOlH,ciIactod legallywh,,, it ide",if"d ,100?eIso"".1 'CliOOlhy I'0,i';011.
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(when ratifying a prior action UWl could have lawfully been taken, a governmental body must
provide specIfic nOlice or the subjccl matter of!he adions to oe ralified,)

Sokolow', Actions Arc Not Void.

The actions Mr. Sokolow has taken, and the advice he b"s remkred, >irenO! vl>id, He was the de
jilc(o Georgetown City Attol'lley and 1"1'; served as 8LLChsince October, 2009. Actions lakcn by a
de /(,cto public official arC not void,

In R,vera v, City oj Laredo, Texas, 948 S.W,2d 7S7, 794 (Tex.App.-San Antonio, 1997, writ
denied), the Laredo City Council had apparenlly discussed !he appointment of" pohee dlld' in
cxcelltive session, bllt when it re-convencd Lrl the regula!' session, pnblicly aml()lmccd it w~s
taking "no action." 'I\vo days later, the City COllncil held H lIlee'.lng that hnd nOI been posted (the
Councd had "recessed" the earlier meeting, and reconvened withoCit posting us was required by
Chapter 551). That wu,' cle3rly an illeg~l meeting, and it \\'as ilt ihal illegalmeding that the City
COlilicil appointed the new pol ice chief. The appoinlmenl 0 f the 1}0lice chief w~s ch;lllenged hy a
police officer who had been rndeJ"initcly suspended by the new police chio!: Thc San Antonio
Cour( of App~als addressed the issue of whelber ami when a public office,· is a de Jacto public
official'

A plLblle official becomes ~Jloffi~el' rte facto when he e~e)'cjses his duties Ilildel'
(he lollowing circums(nnees: Fin;t, without a known apPl>intment 0]' election, but
under such cirCllmstance~ or reputation or ~cqllicscence as were c"lcLiiatcd to
induce people, wilhout inqlliry, to Sllbmi(10 or invoko his aClioll, slI)'posinB him
to be the olTicer he a",umed 10 bc; secolld under color of a known "nil valid
appoilLlmCn[ or election, but where the "ffice,. had faded (0 conlann to some
pr~cedent, requirement, or condition, ns to take an 0"111, giv~ bond, or tl,e like;
(hiti/, liildcl' coloJ" of (i kllown eleclioJJ Or IIppoilllmelll, void iJecouse Ihe ojfi~e:r
was not eligible, or because Ihere WIIS a wa!!l of pmvel' in Ihe elecling or
"ppoinling body, or by l"e(lS011of some deJecl OJ" il'I"eguioJ"ily il! ils r~l"ercisG,Si/c/I
illeligibilily, walll af power, 01' <fejixi being IIl!knOWI!10 (he public; fourlh Ilnder
color of an election Or appointment by 0] IIUI">;""n(10 a publlc tlllCOlditulional
law, before the snllle is adjudged to be slich.

JdJ (emphasis ~dded), In ilivera, sUP'"", the Court J"ound that [ile third circumstance ",,],'
apphc"hle (0 this police chiefs i!lv~lid ~ppoilltment, be~ullse it lwd O~C\LlTed Ht all Illegal
IneetinB. Ncvc,thcl~ss, ;h~ San Antoni" Courl 01"Appc~ls concluded that the ~ctions taken by
the de/aclo polj~c chici' were not void.

J C!'ing Fon,'oari v, Cily o/i',ylo,·, J08 S,W,2(1670, 67) (fex.Civ.App _,\,,"in)(q'lOlil1g NOi"lon I'. SilO/by Co., [18
\I.S. 425, G ~.Ct. I 121, af/'II 2 [,I S.I'Ud 282 (1948).

A , , •
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Here, there wet·c no "illegal" meetings of the City CoullciI relsting to the nppointonent of tile City
Allomey in August 01' Septembci' 2009, The Agenda for the Odob€I27, 2009 meeting does n01
set 011t any Council action relatillg to the appointmenl or the City Attorney, becouse Mr,
Sokolow had already begun working for the Cily of Georgetown, His presence as the City
Attorney is reflected in the Minutes of the Odober 27, 2009 rnccling:

StfttI present:
Mark S(,)kolow,City Attorney;,

Mr. Sokolow was publicly ssMecion the dais by the October 27, 2009 medirlg. Members of the
City COlm~li, Cily staff and tile pllbJic j)~ve all ilcknowledgcd him ~s the City Attorney.
Accordingly, evcn if it were fonnd by" comt lhat the City Attorney's appointment did tlot
comply wilh the Open Medlllg~ Ad, his ~ctions are not void, because he has been SCI"Vingas the
de /(,cIO Cily Attorney.

Conclusion

In conclusion, we do not b~lieve that Ihe City Council's rrctiolls in hiring tile Cily Attorney
violated th~ Texas Open Meeting.s i\d Or its City Charter. If the llclions t~ken by the
Georgetown City Council ~rC Ip.tcr deterll1ined to violate the Oµcn Meetings Acl, lhe City
AHorney's hiring or the City Altorney are not "void;" ihosc actions are "ubied to being declared
void thr:ouell judici"l ~l~ti(}n_Furthcrmore, even if it were found by a court d competent
junodictiol' Ill"t Uw Cily Attomey's hiring did nol comply with the Open MeeLings Act, the
actions fhm the City Attorney h3VO lnkon in the lAstsix month, are ,,"lid bccml8c hc served a~ the
de facto City Allomey, However, shonld the Cily CouIlcil wish to remove an)' potcn(i~1
erilieism, it could rati fy the aclions mkcn regarding the hiring of the Cily Atlomcy, ~flcrposting
specific ilnd dcbiled notification ofille ~ctions to be ratdicd 3nd laking those action" in public
session.

Tfyou wlsh to discliSSthis lilrlherwith us, please cnl)'

Sincerely, , it

~

~I/J1(l.COCJ
J~r'GHnnaw~y ..
Gd Iwwav0Jlaborcoun,w1.uel C
817.332,8505
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